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debiocratio NOMINATIONS.

for canal commissioner, ...

WILLIAM T. MOBISON,
of Montgomery County:

:. FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
’ ■EPHRAIM BANKS,

of Mifflin County.
FOR- SURVEYOR GENERAL,

J. PORTER BRAWLEY,
':, of\ Crawford . County.

■ OOJJNTY TICKET.
V ' .7 : "; Assembly,
!>w’.BBHRYvjBnDBCi. of East Pcnnsboro'.
!■; v 'TUOMAS C. SCOULLER, of Mifflin.

; Commissioner,

Aval. 11. TROUT, of Carlisle.
Director of if e Poor,

. SKILBS WOODBDRN, of KcwldD.
•• ‘ - • i Auditor,

. . LEWIS HYER; of AUfii.
County Surveyor,

PATRICK DAVIDSON, of Carlisle.
Prosecuting Attorney,

: Wlil; 11, MILLER, of Carlisle.
- Senators'Sturgeon end Cass, and Messrs. M’Lana:
ban, Strong, and Mann, of’lho House of Reps, will
accept pur thanks for (heir favors^

Wiro wants a Farm ?•-—Wo Invito the attention of
capitalists to (ho number ofFarms offered for sale in
ip,day’s |Velunfeer, A number of these farms are
.very valuable, and Worthy the attention of those wish.
ing;to purchase property.

the democratic county meeting*

The Democratic County Meeting, held at Iho
Court House on Monday evening, was well attend-
ed, every township In the county, wo believe, being
represented. Thp meetingwas organized by (heap
pointmcnl of that sterling Democrat, Saml. Wherry,
Eaq., Chairman, who was assisted by a number of
Secretaries and Vice Presidents, whoso names appear
in the published proceedings. Able speeches were
made by Judges Hepburn, Stuart and Clcndenin, and
William 11. Miller^Esq.

To the proceedings, of the meeting we would pall
attention. Tho resolutions speak the voice of the
Democrats of Old Mother Cumberland. Let pur
friends of the different townships now go to work-
let union and harmony prevail, and lei tho watch,
words bo, “the ticket, the whole ticket,and noth-
ino out the.ticket, 11and wo may bid defiance to our
political foes.

Cettsns of Meebanlosburg*
Mr. John F. Spahr, Deputy Marshal, sends us the

following enumeration of inhabitants, &c. In Me*
olmnicuburg, viz s

Fetbalcs, 453
Males. 429

Total Inhabitants,
, The number of families in (he place is 183—nunit-
borofdwelling hpuses 178. Thereare four church-
es, four common schools, three public, houses, seven
dry good stores, two Drug Stores, one iron foundry,
three carriage manufactories, four WachstnUh shops,
and various other manufactories, winch do not fall
within tho rango of statistical information required
in taking tho census. The marshal speaks highly of
the general intelligence of the population end (hanks
thenvfor their promptness in answering bisques*
lions.

PERRY COUXTY.
Extract of a loiter to tlio Editor, dated .

BloomfiEi.d, August 27,1850.
. Dealt S?ir—Our Democratic County Convention

assembled in this place ycsteiday, and nominated
the following strong ticket. Tito nomination of Mr.
Bally for the Senate,' appears to give universal satis*
.faction. Ilia majority’'in 'litis county will bo from
six to eight hundred.' Indeed, the ticket throughout
is a good one, and will be elected by an old fashion*
cd Democratic majority.

Assembly—David Sloword. *

Sheriff—Samuel Huggins.
Commissioner—Finluw M*Cown.

' Auditor—William S. Milcheli.
Director—Moses Utley.
Pros.AU’y*—D* F. Junkin.
Go. Surveyor—James Woods.

.The Convention appointed Georgo Stroop, J. O.
Cooper, and James White Senatorial Conferees,with
instructions to veto for Hon. Joseph Daily. ■

W. R. Fetter, Col. J.Kecsoy,;and Wm. D.Andor.
.sun, Esq;, wora appointed Congressional Conferees,
and. instructed to volo for lion. Ja«. X. M; Lanahan<

Truly yours,dee.'
rniLADtLruu CouNTV.—Tho Democrats of Phila-

dqlphla county,in County Convention on Monday!
last,nominated the following ticket: I

Senator—Thomas 11. Forsyth,
. Assembly—‘Washington J. Jackson, Lewis Cass’),
day, William Goodwin, Smith Skinner, ETdV/ard A.
Fennimdn, Solomon Dcroccrs, William tl. Souder,
Richard. Simpson; Andrew .Hague, (lenry. Huplct,
Abraham W. Olvvlne.

Crawford County.—'i'lio Democrats of this coun-
fyfiavo nominated our friend Wm. P. Slmttuck,. for

and- Messrs. Dole & Porter (the old mem*

hers) for the Cegfslature. And Instructed for Col
Samuel W. Btuclf for Governor. •

Tlio* train from Chambersburg, on .Monday
morning«.ran off the track in llio neighborhood ol
Newville. There was noperson hurl, The ac-
cident was caused by running over a horse.
' Nboro I«Bi‘nnKCTioN.—A negro insurrection
took place in Lowndes county, Alabama.. a few

ago, In which 400 negroes were engaged,—
The plot was divulged before (he insurrectionists
had lime to accomplish their plane; tho rendrz-
tous or tho negroes was discovered‘by the whites,
.who fired upon them, killing onp and wounding
twenty of Iholr number, when the parly dispersed,
A-largo number of prisoners wero token. There
was great excitement. The slaves had been in-
cited to insurrectionby an abolitionist, for whoso
•pprchensWn areward of$6,000 has been offered.
A number of persons Were in pursuit of him, and
Jtwas thought he would bo taken.

. Thc Jenny LiHd Tickets.—.Wc ace it stated that I
’ Barntim intends to soil Ilia scats for Jenny's concerts
afjiutlon. The tickets ara to be differently colored,
each color to have'psrticular rows of scats designated!
ty lamps colored like the tickets. Gentlemen\
ushers, with colored wands, are to escort tho forlu»|
nalo and happy possessors of tho tickets to their
■eats.

Jt fs said that tho gambling fraternity.have had
a splendid season at Saratoga this year. One
gentleman from Now York left there. $300,000
worse o/T than when he left home, lie must
iiavo very comfortable reflections,, . 1

“OUR PLAG IS THEREJ»»
Tlio regular Democratic ticket, nominated by our 1

late County Convention, will bo found tinder our cd-
ituriul head. , Democrats, it isfor.you to say wheth-
er this ticket shall,bo elected or defeated. Thai
the GalphinUce „aro determined la rnakoa strong
effort to elect.-their tickolUs evident. will
use every means in .their power, fair andToul/to
accomplish their purposes. ■ They hope, by clrcula-
ting ali.sorts of- stands, to orcito Democrats to, vote
against one ofuur candidates for Assembly. Dorn,
ocruts, will j-ou not disappoint the expectations of
yolir political. enemies ? Wo feel confident you
will, - Slick to the Democratic ticket, (hen —vote
the ticket, and the whale ticket. This is lhe-ohly
safe course. Suppose you did prefer other men
to those nominated for the different offices, what
can ybu goin by making opposition now? By
opposing the ticket you. assist the Federalists
to gain a victory-—and can this afford any graU
ficalion to a true Democrat? There is nothing
wo dislike so much as to hoar a Democrat after a
ticket has been nominated, threaten to “ boll" from
its support. Before (ha nominations been
made every one has a right to urge, (ho claims of
his friends, but after a-ticket has been selected, it
is incumbent upon every Democrat to forgot all.
personal considerations, and yield a willing eopporl
to the wishes of the. majority.' .Then-be up and
doing, Democrats—frown, upon, the efforts making
by the Federalists to seduce you from duly. Slick
to tho ticket, wo repeat, and thus sustain your char
actor for democracy.'.

DEMOCRATS, ORGANIZE I—GO TO WORK
Now that our candidates—Slato and local—have

been selected, it is incumbent upon tbd Democrats
of old. Cumberland to enter vigorously into tho
political contest. If our friends wish to be sue-
cossfui (hoy must go to work at once, and organize
in every township. Without organization, wo can*

not hope for success. TheFcdoralists, olios Whigs,
are determined to m ike a bold stand in this county,
and they hope, by,the aid of treacherous Democrats,
to elect at least a portion of their County -Ticket.
Wo warn the Democrats of the diffcrnltownships to
be vigilant, and use all honorable means to secure
the complete triumph of our County Ticket.

Qo to work, Dem train I In this county wo have
the moans of success in out own hands, and all
that is wanting to secure the success of the whole
ticket, is union .and harmofiy and a concentration
of our strength. Of our Slato and County homi.
necs wo have on former occasions spoken—they
are ail worthy the energetic support of every true
disciple of Jefferson, Jackson and Polk—thdy have
all been fairly nominated and all can and will be
elected, if proper efforts bo nude in their behalf.
To work, then Demooratn! , Let us work together
in the good old cause, and sweat eternal hostility to
Galplnnisro, and there can bo uo.doubt ofour tri-
umph. *

•

OCR NEXTcandidate: for the senate.
The.Democrats of daughter Perry held their

County Convention on Monday, and placed hi nom-
ination aticket. Tho Senatorial conferees arc in-
stnictcd to vote for Joseph Daily, Esq., and to use
ull fair means to secure hie nomination for tho Sen-
ate. .Wei have Known Mr. Daily long and well,
During our residence at Harrisburg, ho represented
Chester county in the Senate, and his course was
always, strictly honest and Democratic. Ho » a
high.minded, honorable man, against whoso moral
character (he tongue of slander has never utteredo
whisper. He is a Democrat in whom tho most
implicit confidence can bo placed, and 1 who cannot
bo seduced from a faithful dischorgo of his duty.
Shbuldv.Mt*. Daily, be the nominee for Senator in
till*, district, wo shall support him.with a most
hearty good will, knowing as wo do, (bathe is an*
honest and intelligent man, and a true and rsliabtf
Democrat-

It is eonccedcd on all hands that Ferry comity is
entitled to the Senator this fall. This being the
ease, tho Conferees from Cumberland, in our opin-
ion,£have a plain duty toperform—they should sop.
port the man recommended by Perry r and none
other. ' If Perry is entitled to the Senator sho has
tho undoubted right to name tho man* We hope,
therefore, that'tho Conferees from this county will
meet tho Conferees of Perry in good faith, and con.
firm the nomination of Mr. Bally; That this will
be done, and that tho. Conference will meet and
separate in friendship,, wo have every reason to bo.
llovo.

Qj'Tlio Herald of last weak attempts to bo willy
at our expense, and liopoa that wo will havo “a
good time in supporting 'principles, not men/ this
campaign, such as (ho tariff, the Heading rail-road
swindle, &o." . Wo )think pur neighbor had bettor
take euro of his awn household, before ho.volunteers
advice to us. Our Federal friends, it ts well known,
havo (heir squabbles, as well ds the Democrats, and
In their lute County Convention considerable “noise
and confusion " was kicked up between the Cooper
arid Johnston factions, Our neighbor of the Herald
is (ho trumptcr for the loiter faction, who is ever
ready to second the views dnd assist to carry out
(ho cunningly devised schemes of the “ powers that
ho" at Harrisburg. But, in the recent Federal
County Convention the “Coooper men" hod things
.all their own way, and' the nominees of (hot Con-
tention belong to (ho Cooper faction, every man of

1 them., This was a hitter pill for our neighbor of the
Herald to swallow, bat ho gulped it down, and qui-
etly submitted to his fate. Wo therefore think our

■ neighbor hud bettor trim his own sails, and permit
1 the Volunteer to fight- ila own battles. Wo did dl«-

approve of RTr, Church’s tariff resolutions, and alio
" his .voting for tho bill granting privileges to the

r Heading rail-rood company, and wo shall not be
' backward In taking the same course In regard to
‘ him should he, in the next Legislature, favor similar

measures.- Dut.wo feel satisfied-that Mr. Church,
if elected, will pursue a course creditable alike to
himself ahd> Ills constituents,-and this Is more than
wo could expect from either of tho Federal candi-
dates for Assembly, Wo shall support our nomi-
nees for Assembly with zeal and determination,

Bo far os wd arc concerned wo recognize nn
•• clique," and’ obey the dictation pf no man or set

. of men, Wo own and control the press to which
our name Is attached, and wo fee) free to express
our opinions in regard'to men and measures ss our
conscience dictates we should. Csn odr neighbor
say as much 7 We trow not.' We desire no eon-
troversy with the editor of the Herald, but we tell
him end all others who intimate lliat wo ore govern-
ed by a “ clique" that the assertion is fußie—false
in every particular. Wo despise cliques—we despise
trading and corrupt politicians, and wherever end
whenever wo find men of this sUhipwe shollcxpoae
them;

Two Youno Lipiea Drowncd.—On the TCili insl.,
two young ladies, one a daughter of Ephraim D.
i Briggs, and llie other of D. J. Hinds, in Moron town-
ship, Wayne county, Michigan, while bathing in (ho

1 river Huron, were drawn by (he furcc of(tie current
Unlo doep. water and were both drowned. The bo-

' dies were recovered the day following. Miss Briggs■1 was 18 years of age and-Mtss Hinds about 15 years
of ago.

Jenny Und'wu to 100.0 Uveipopl for iHii[country onWednAdoy W,in the steamer Atlan-
tic— »o tlmv.be may bo expected In o few doye.
Tito loveyi of twcol.aong, at. ell on the ,ui tine

lo hear her melodioue Voice., ,

FUIGHTFULRAII.-HOADCOLLIBION.
I - From tho Public Ledger We < learn.tliat a terrible

. collision occurred about I o’clock omFriday. after-
. noon on tho\Co|umbiu Railroad,-near Pablj. : The
l slow train bound lo the oily,.having boon detained

• in conscqucride of onb of Iho tank.whccls running off
| above Downmglown, ‘ tho fast, train had nearly
i caught up to the former when it roochod that town.
. In the curve below. Paoli Iho alow train was again

i deluycdby-on accident, and the fast tr&iri in cbnsc-
■ quonco overtook the dam. In anticipation of a colli-

f sion, Mr. Paul-Hamilton, .the conductor of the alow
; line, hastily telling the engineer lo hurry °u as fast
; us possible, leaped froth tho cars, and ran back for

the,purpose of making signals to.the engineer of the
approaching train, and warning him to slacken his
speed., In this he was only partially successful, the
train approaching at Sb rapid a rate that it could

1 not bo checked in lime, and tho locomotive, was
dashed into the last car .of Uib slow lino with terrific
violence. . The body of the .engine entered.tho ear
nearly two thirds Of Us length, crushing thb wood
work like paper in Us progress. .'Fortunately this

, car had but four passengers in'll, all of whom wore
more or less bruised. They hadjuished to tho fpr*
ward ond on hearing tho alarm and' by this means
escaped being crushed to death. ,Tho forward plat*
form of this car, as Woll'W.tho aflerparl of the ad*
jojning oar, were both shattered to pieces. The be-
oppanls of this car wore but few Innumber, and .on
the alarm being given,had crowded Into tho forward
one. The platform of this car was also lorn off* and
crushed into tho doorway, withouthowever, Injuring
any of the passengers it oontamcdUgitiigisUng mostly
of females and children. B. A.'HoOpos, Esq., who
resides in Summer street, ran otillupoo the plotform
from the forward car upon. h||ffqg tlioalarm, and
was thrown off by the (aljjag intom gulfey
boslde the road,'and was bruised .but
without any .broken limbs. He was picked up in
almost an insensible, condition by Moses Y. Beach,
jr., of New York, who was among; the passengers.
J. A. Cunningham, the agent of (he fust line, was
slightly injured. . Among tho. passengers bruised
were Thomas Ryldnd and . his daughter, of Allens
town, .and a colored couple,-Cylus Smith and his
wife, of CoatcsviUe. The locomotive of the fast lino
was somewhat injured.. The,other engine being in
advance was sent forward single car to j
which the train was. reduced, in order to send assis* <
lance from tho next station lo clear tho road from <
tho remains of the broken cars. 1

UNITED STATES SENA.TE.
Tho Democratic press ofPenhsylvania, says the

Pittsburg Pobl% arc now engaged in discussing the
merits of.the respective candidates for U. S. Senalorr
This istfighU Tho lust' Norristown Register lias a
long and very able article on (bit subject, In wlilch
the editor takes strong ground ia'favor of the Hon.
Jeremiah S. Black, ofSomerset's tbe most suita-
bio candidate for tho office ip question* Wo cepy
the concluding paragraphs of :

It seems to be conceded, soyf the .Register, that the
western portion.ofour State is the section from which
the U.&. Senator, ought to be chosen. The'east is
already represented in that body, and out western
Democratic brethren who-contribute so cheerfully
and efficiently to oar party*, triumphs, deserve that
one of their number should bb honored by on election
to this imporlrfhl post. Several distinguished west*
ern gentlemen have been named In conncsron with
(ho office, all of whom ore" highly competent and
worthy, and .with cither of whom 'tho interests of
Pennsylvania would-hfesafe. ft is not, therefore,
with any invidlouiTecllhg, that we express a pref-
erence for one over tho rest—but eifnply bccairso wo
have noticed, particularly, l the Iplcnls and sterling
weight of character of.that one,and letl that Penn-
sylvania could not find in all licr .broad limits, an
abler or more faithful and patriotic Senator than he
would make- Wo allude fo lire Honorable Jeremiah
S;Blacl<, of Somerset county y «/nan who has gain-
ed for himself the unbounded af,tiio people
by wltom.hu ijyarrbondcdrbPEwfctJa JJnJnjvWiaily
acknowfcdgcd^tO J pos*'ffcr nbillK* of l/is high-
est order, to render, filin'- an, /irnnnieol to' the
?Sen>i^et on Iwnor.lo ScaU’wliich placed him
there.'

" '*

'

Wo mentioned his name hteidenlly In a briefpar'
ograph.written on a former occasion. It was respon-
ded to with tho warmest enthusiasm by many of our
Democratic brethren of the press, in different parts
of tho Stale, but especially so by thoeo in the imine
ditto vicinity of Judge Block** residence and Judi-
cial district.- They know tho.mon—they appreciate
his worth—and like ourself, feel that, with such a
champion in llib Senate of the United Slatcnt Penn-
syivaniu’s interests would be efficiently guarded and
Pennsylvania's honor nobly sustained.

SENATOR STURGEON*
The following remarks were made by Senator

Sturgeon, as an offset against some •“ panic and
ruin” petitions, presented by the Hon. James Cooper,
iMr. Sturgeon said:
“1 have no doubt, Mr.- ,Prc»ldcn|rlbal the iron

interests of Pennsylvania Is in a depressed condi-
.lion at llio present time. That, I bolievo is pretty
generally admitted, so far es the conversion of the
iron from the rough stale Into bars, fi*c., is concerned.
I think, howevbr r Mr. President, that Phare infer*
(nation that llicro is more iron manufactured in the
oily of Pittsburg at the present Season, and at a

Greater profit, than was ever manufactured boforo in
’ittsburg. ltr is evident, as tho. gentleman bus

staled in his remarks upon introducing these me*-
mortals, that ibis depression of the .iron interest in {
Pennsylvania and tho United Slates generally has.
arisen from tho business being overdone in Europe, 1
and perhaps also,here. The result..is temporary
depression. Iron at. homo and
abroad must reduce the quantity of their manufac*
lure. , They ore already doing, so abroad, 1 think
the information is to bo relied upon, that already
sixty.three furnaces have been broken down. It is
well known to tho world, that a lew years since

I there was a railroad system extending over Europe,
I which turned out, on trio); to bo a bobble. U burst
up, after having induced a great amount of capital
to go into tha iron.interest ;• and it is the depression
consequent upon that stale ofthings which has now
produced depression in the United Slates. I consid.
or this depression only temporary ,-apd, to)1 say that U will bcicmoved wllh)ii tiyoorsixmontha.l

Now, Mr. President'! I think my friend has been]
also mistaken in regard to the coanpteresl of Penn*'

f think in 1849 the amount of coal
mined exceeded that of 1848 by some 300,000 tons
—(hero being in 1848 3000,000, and in 1849,
3,300,000 tons. This year, T Icarh, It as much
oxcrcd tho amount in 1849;.it will amount to
3,000,000 tons. 1 do not know where my friend
got his information ;■ but 1' believe mine is cor-
rect,-

Mr-Cooper, (In hie float,) Doth ere correct.
Mr. Sturgeon. . Doth correct 7 They differ ,vcry

much. - Mr. President,, the evil complained of Is
slight when compared with tho remedy—a perma-,
nent establishment of high rates «f taxation by
tariff. This depression is temporary 1, and will right
itself;- but Ifwe raise the tariff 'at the present time,-
it will bo a permanent tar—a permanent saddle
upon the .agricultural interests of the country.- Tho
situation of Pennsylvania was never mare prosper-
ous jthan at this’moment. Agricultural products
command a price ono third,higher than from 1843
to 184& Flour was (tufa 63;£0, and now brings
$5,35. Again, Mr. President, our woolen Interests
are Increasing and prosperous—wools ere bringing
SO to 95 per cent, more now than for' tile Inst seven
or eight yeats.. So far as her sgrlouiituril Interests
are concerned,‘Pennsyfvania was never in a more
prosperous condition; and this temporary depression
will correct itself In less than six-months. That is
my judgment.I*. 1*. ,

Wkll done, lowA.VYounff lowa<hss done, her
whole duly. The Trails of are,

A Democratic Governor.
Two DcmocrslloCongressmen.
A Democratic Secretary of Slate.
A Democratic TreasurerofSlale.
A, Democratic Treasurer of the Board.
A' Dtunoorslio Auditor nfS(ote,.
And an overwhelming Democratic majority in

both branchee of the Legislature.

FuaitiTK Slavs Bii.u—ln the Senate, on Friday,
theFogjiWo Slave Dill was ordered to be ongroflfled.

DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN

, COUNTY MEETING.
An unusually large and highly respectatiid meot:

ing of the Democratic Republicans of Cumberland
county in pursuance of public.nbtico given,
in the Court House, on Monday evening, August 26,
for tho purpose of devising measures.best calculated,
lo promote tho union and harmony of the parly, and
to ensure its entire success in tho approaching dec*
(ion. Whereupon (he following named gentlemen
were chosen as officers of (ho meeting:

• ; President.,
COL. SAMUEL WHERRY

Viet Presidents.: .

Jacob Leprvre, . Snyderßupeley, ;
Christian Hoffman, • John Maxwell,
M. G. Beltzuoover, ■ John M. Woodburn, .
Jno. Irvine, '- William Sooullbr,
Levi K. Donavin, William. Crawford,
Benjamin Pepfer,- SaMuel Renninger;
Francis Eckels, ' Jacob Claudt,
William Siiriver, Edward Armor, .
John Wunderlich; ■ , William Wallace.

Secretariat.
John Goodyear, jrt ■ John B. Drawback,
James A. Moore, . ~.C. D. Guytr, .
William Spotlsitiaod, ■■Benjamin Duke,",
Abraham Lamberton, David Wherry, •
Joseph Lobaeh, Jacob Longnecker,
John O. Miller,

Alter tho mooting had been thus organized, on
motion, a committee, consisting ,of the following
gentlemen,were appointed IpdraA rcsolutioosexpros*
sivo of the sense of the meeting:

J; Ellis Bonham, J. If. Graham, John Moore, (of
Dich.,) William M. Alateer, John M. Woodburn, L.
Todd, E. Cornmsn, J. B. Bratton, J.K* Boyer , Sam*
ual Martin, C. Titzv/, James Kefso, Dr. Dohn.

During the absence of the committee tho meeting
was ably addressed by Hon. Samuel Hepburn, Hon.
John Slowarl, Hon; John Clendenin, and Wm, H*
Miller, Esq..

J, Ellis Bonham, Esq., Cluirmsh b (bo commit-
tee on resolutions, then reported the following pre-
amble and resolutions, which were unanimously
adopted:

Whereas, Tho Domocrocy of this ancient county
hayo assembled in a spirit of amity and friendship,union and harmony, to consult in reference to the
measures of the Democratic party, and the Most of'
ficicnl modus of promoting, tho best interests of thopeople, and preserving our rights os Americans, citi-
zens of a free Republic, in whose benefits we have
a common shuro and Inheritance.

And Whereait Wo binceroly believe the Democra-tic creed under which we have so often heretofore
battled and been victorious, is adopted to the. wants
and situation of the people, is equal and just in theo-ry, and beneficent, and fruitful of politic#! blessings,in practice.
' And Wbenatf The National andStale ddminislra*

(ions aro both under the control und guidance ofour
polkio.il opponents, whoso principles of government
ulid party action, yro have opposed, and do still op.
pose; Therefore .

Resolved, Tlrat wo approve of lire time honored
principles of the Democratic party, as promulgated
at the dawn of the Ropublio'by the great and goodJcnbrsonr and emphatically illustrated ma tryingi crisis of our political history by the illustrious Jack*1son, believing as wo do in the fundamental, maxiin
of the Declaration of Independence; and-the founds.
(lon stone of Democratic Institutions—that (be pco.-
pto arc capable of self govennrient,—(hat we'require I
none to rule us by the.divine, right of.kings—and
that aIT governments should bo - instituted to promote!
the happiness of thb people, deriving their just*pon.
ors from the consent of the governed.

Resolved, That wo aro in favor of maintaining in
tact our glorious Union 1of States',-Hurt wo deprecate
t|io treasonable of scctionnl fanatics, that we.
admiro the. Constitutionofour country, that wereverb
the precepts of llie-illuslrious men of an ago.gone
by whose work of labor nnd love it and we fondly
hope that it may be perpetual,, and bind .this great
confederacy of states and tho hearts of Uio wliolo
popple, into'still closer bo/ida of amity.and frnmd--ship. >

Jfesofted? That (he more wo admiro the
lion of our country,, (ho more anxious we are to 1 see
its provisions faithfully observed, by a pure ond aim*pie.administration of (he government—an. adnmiis.
(ration exercising no powers but whut are expressly
delegated by (ho great charter of our rights, ond re-
serving all the powers not so delegated to the stales
andtho people respectively. Ours is o government
of limited powers, antf whenever they ofe abused by
a too liberal construction and. exorcise .(hereof,■ it
tends to tyranny, (o legislation,-thah to say the least,
is of doubtful propriety, Is consolidating and danger-
ous in its .tendencies—calculated in'a word to build
up a great central? power, which with the patronage
of our national resources, wduld soon overshadow
the rights of the Stales and of the people.-

Rtaolved therefore, That woare opposed to all high'
protective (arifis, all National Banka and their con-
comitants national bankrupt laws, and all other cun-
ningly devised methods and measures which have for
their object the malting of tho ,rrt*dlV richer and the
poor poorer In lino all systems which foster (ho
rich in order (hat “the rich may lake care of (ho
poor "—wo profbr (hat the blcaaings of government,
like tho dews of heaven, ehould descend alike upon
the high and the low,-the rich and the poor,.unseen
and unfclt-except in tho beauty and*freihncsi they
produce.

Resolved, Thai wo ate in favor of(he divorce of
tho Government from all banka ; in favor of that fur-'
merly much condemned measure tho Independent
Treasury;- in favor of therestriction ofbankmg capsitul and. corporation privileges;' in favorof an cco- (

! nomibal sdminhtratlon of the government, Stale ond
I National; In favor of tho election of oil officers by
tho people so far os practicable ; in favor of thoright (
of instruction by the constituent and the obedience
of the representative'-of the people’s power; in fa.
vor of rewarding the honesty and Adolily of public
servants ond of punishing duplicity and fraud upon
the people’s rights,

Jiesomedr-Thut we appeal In hUtogy for the sound-
ness of our prlnciplc»rlha sublimity ofrim teachings
of Democratic Statesmen, and the uniform and'con-
elslcnt patriotism of the great mass of (he Dbmoora.-
tie parly of this country , from Hid’period of the rev-
olution through bloody wars down Vo (he pros,
out duy—in peace they were not for war ftd in wsr
for peace, but they have always consistently, through
evil and through good report, upheld the flag of their

. country, battled through, bloody Holds fur her rights,
and sustained with undying zeal her honor.

ifrsolsed, That the political state Of oar country
calls for anxious deliberation ami ootivoJtxortionf
on tho pari of every Dbmoernf. The Slate and No.
tlnriolgpvcrnmcnlr, through unfortunate dissensions
und division Incur dlvii funks, arid through base mis**

. representations on tho port ofour political opponents,
are in tho hand*of (hu Federal party, and the char-
acter of (hair administrations Is such as to give rite
to serious forebodings for (ho welfare of tho country.
Under their guidance tho slavery question has as.
sumed a prominency and an otthludo of danger,

1 which threatens the stability of the Union itself
whilo peculations and frauds upon the public (ream*
ry nn longer oxoito surprise.

J&aolvtd, That the Gaiphin affair of tho late Pre-
sident's Cabinet, and .others of like character and dc*
sign have given no increased assurance of(he AdoJi-
(y of (he Federal party to the people’s interests..

Rtsolvtd, That Governor Johnston’# veto of the
apportionment bill, during the last session- of tho
Legislature, Is but another evidence of the IhslncCri-
ty of the profossiuna of the Fcdoral'carty when out
of power. Opposition to (he exorcise of tile veto
was one of the hobbles on which the present Gov.
ornor rode ihtb office, and its exorcise by him under
(he cironmsUocea show how zealously ho could cm.
ploy a high constitutional prerogative for mere party
purposes.
, Resolved, Tha t we are In favor of (he immediate
adiniMlhri; of California na a State of this Union,
and liepe thafthb preaenVCorigross may soon restore
peace and harmony to. (lie country, by a compromise
of all tho vexed questions growing out of (lib subject
of slavery, and the recent acquisition of tcrritoiy.

Rftolved, That we heartily approve of (hobourse
of our distinguished representative In Congress, (ho
(lon. James X. M’Lanaiiak, and recommend him

lagtiin to the auffroges of the people of this county
and district, as one entirely worthy of their ccrnn-
donee, from his talents, patriotilm, and sterling
worth. , , ;

Ruohtd, That wo will heartily suppnrt tha lioVel
recently nominated by.(he Democratic County. Con*

Vonlion ■ of-thls county, Wild predict’ its triumphant
election3—wo also approve of the. several candidates
far Stale offices! presopiod to the Democracy of the
State by the Democratic of the State Convention, re*

bendy alfieihblcd at Williamsport.
Resolved, That these probee'dings bo sighed by the'

officers of the,meetingarid published-Juthe Dsind
cralio papers of the county*, ' •[Signcd by the officers.]

übii) Ri. P* Fftnalkon,

; ThisgenUe(ftart,a resldenl of Unlqntbwn,iafllr6ng4
ly recommended by (ho Waynesburg (Gfcono co.,}
Messenger, for (he U. S. Senate, tofsuccced-Dr. Stur-
geon. Mr. Flonriikch is yet in the'prime of life and
withal a. most worthy arid talented gentleman.—
Whether as a member of, our. Slate Legislature or
as Foreign Minister, he always did his duty ably and
faithfully, one elicited the warmest commendations
from all quarters at tiome ond abroad. Should he
bo selected, far the Senate,there Is no man in tho
State—and Iher.e are a, number of distinguished gen-
tlemen spokeri pf in connection with Iho office-r.who
would fill it with more (dignity or command more
respect in that august body. .

...

Northumberland, County.—Tho Democratic Con*
vent ion met at Sunbury, bn (ho 19th Inst., and nom-
inated the following ticket: For Congress, W. L.
Dowarlj Assembly, John B.‘ Packer } Prosecuting
Attorney,' Charles A. Kurtz; County Surveyor,'
Samuel Young j Commissioner, Christian Albert;
Auditor, Reuben W. Ziilman. . The/Convention
passed strong resolutions in favor of Messrs/Do-
wart and Wckor, tho Williamsport nominees, and
an elective Judiciary. .

Tho .Democrats of Clinton county held their
County Convention on the SOlli Inst.; and unani-
mously nominafbdCo). Win.' Bigler, far Governor ;
James Gamble, farCongross,} Win. Dun, for tho
Legislature, and J. W. Quiggle, far Gen
era). 11. L. Dicffcnbach was olootod Sanatoria! and
Col. John Smith Representative' delegated to the
approaching Gubcrnatoral Convention.

An Army of Laborers Wanted.—The.Chief En*
gineer of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad offers
immediate empl-iyincnt to two thousand laborers.—
This, number of . workmen will'be employed far
several months to eomo.‘ The country in which this
labor Is required, Is represented to be extremely
healthy;

CIIOLKRA IN TEXAS.—GolVCaloil dates lo (1)0 JOth
have been received ul Now Orleans. " The cholera
is raging on the Brazos. Mr. Gass lost* 13 slaves*
and Mr. Jackson eight. Tire weather ih % Tcx4s
hat been very hot—the thermometer in some. in.
stances above 101), Several Indian outrages arc no-
lieed*
Slade iZxcilement at. Ifarrishurg—Decision of ifii

Court—Riot—Arrests of Slaves and Ouners
Fatal Railroad Accident. '

HinaisßUßd, Atig. 2*l. '
-The hearing, of b habeas corpus ,case of three

negroes* brought orr a charge of horse stbaling,
occupied tho attention of the court; tho. entfredoy,
and a.decision was rendered this morning. H op*poured on evidence that the. negroes were runaway
shiver* with stole the horses to effect their escape

i with. • The court decided this morning that the
stealing of a horse by a slave tomako his escape
with* was not a criminal offence, ond ordurod thatthe prisoners bo discharged.*. Aboat a dozen men
from Winchester, Va.,-assembled rn front of fho
prison, where a large number of whites and btuclis
of this place had previously assembled* On (he
negroes’being released,'the Virginians attempted lo
arrest and handcuff them, when a general riot cn-
'sued. One of the slaves' effected his escape,polled
with stones and clubs. The other two their masters
and friends snccoodcd in arrcslmgand handcuffing,
despilu the desperate rosislanec made by fhcbytflan.*dots, 1

Several negroes were stabbed and otherwise
wounded* Tlio 'owners of lire slaves wero' slightlyinjurodVlThc. court immediately issued' wari'u'nW
fur the arrest of tho owners and all engaged in Iho
affray,-on Hie charge of sssyiHl and battery,.rfhh
intent fo incite a riot. Tho'sTuves Ond their mas-*
Tors oro now in j tII, and a number of urrcrflri havesince been made, which'(he cbdrl fruotf engirded
in disposing of* ,

1 ho tfoiftt also ordered rtf posse to bo immediatelyemployed to disperse, at oil hazards, the mob assem-
bled in front ,of the jail, which they ; succeeded in’doing withoui muchresistance.

Tho' town, at picscnt, has comparatively rcsUmed
Is quietness.
A* Iho train from Philadelphia for tills place was

coming Up last night it ran oVor a cow, which upset
tho engine,•* Janlnta,” and the smashed'
one of the ptssenger cars filled wfllh emigrants.

A man named Alfred Bryant, was instantly killed
and several others were badly injured. Tho wound-
ed men w'ers brought up to' fliiH place for treat,
merits

I.ATB F*nosl - OAZ/lFOniffA«
One mif/ien of Dollarr irj Gold Duet Rtceitied-r-

Abundance of Goldin Oregon Affa jr $in Califof.
nio—MurderrtH the Mine*'—Condition of the Mar.
ket$t sc., sc,

New Yoar, August 21*.
The steamer Philadelphia arrived hero this morn*

Ing from Chagres, bringing dales from San Fronds-*
eo to tHb 15th t)f two wholes, later fhon
previous accounts. The PliiladclphJH brlhg'S fs£passengers,- -and one million of dollars in gold
dust.* “

' Business generally continues' iriiprovhig^
Highly fluttering' acbouhts cpnlinuo to arrive of

new and abundant discoveries of gold in Oregon/
'ftio'state of* society arid affairs at the mines is not

so good aft' Could be wished. ' Robberies, murders,
and other outrages are of frequent occurrence.

.Flour continues in gbod rcqtiesl and prices odvon.
ctog. •

Coal is advancing in price.
Lumber is also in good demand and prices impro-

ving . ':

Drinks ore more abundant and. prices are dee)|ri*
tog.

Domestic gdbds are lower. Frovlsl'onii Cflntiriue’
firm. '

RnaV estate continues In good demand at full
raldb;

Freights orb stdsdy.
The Money marketcontinues easy,and the rotes’

of Discount roge from eight to (on per cent.-

Bseontlon of Prbfoasor' Webster*
’ ' Bosforf; Aug. 2Y.

Sheriff Cveleth has issubd his invitations to those
designated to attend H the execution of John W.
Webster, on Friday, the 30lh Jnsl.j at 0 o’clock, In
the forcnoonk at-the Jail In Leveret'street, in Dus*

Tike rfungarlana iVt Antfcrlck.
The following interesting statements in relation

(o the Hungarians who have sought refuge on our
toll, wo copy from the Now York Journal of Com*
morcoi •

The whole number of Hungarian offices and tol.
(Her* who huVo already come to this country, it
about one hundrdd'aittf fifty. About One hundred
ore officer* ;• many of them superior men, both In
intellect and ih devotion to their country, and to the
cause of IVcedom. Some wore recently in possession
of largo landed c»tntcWi yielding ample revenues.—
Ail, or nearly all, except those jn*t arrived, are now
engaged in industrial pursuits, often ‘ofan humblb
and an exceedingly laborious kind. A large number
are employed oa assistants to farmers $ others ore at
work on railroads.. Throe officers of distinction are
teachers, another is a wuluh maker.. Two, who
graduated with honors M one of tho most, emi-
nent academics of Romps,.and were tho owners, Of
two villages prior to (he revolution, are now engaged
in a paper factory.- Still,* knowing that'every 1 hon-
cst calling ia honorable, limy arc contented-,

. ’ DIED. ,
/Hi PMUdotyhio, on Monday lost, Bnw, J; Sriwts, 1

Em.,.formerly of this borough, nged about Wyears.
/Ih Milton, Northumberland'county, oii the 19th
lnst.f Mhn Janr Kr Daarrorr, wifi of Robert F.
Bratton, (brother.of tho editor of*this* paper,)aged
about 35 years.*

(In (ho death of the above excellent lady, her hu*i
band,and throe little children have met with a apd
and'irrlparabltr loss. She was h molt affectionate
wlfe ahd mother, and'was belivcd and reapoclcd'by
all who knew her. Fence to her ashes!] -

LEDGER & NEWS.
, THE undersigned hereby, gives notice tlial on 08 .

after the first of September,'‘the daily Ledger* Nt*,
&c., will notbe served} by k carrierat the rooldendlof subscribers. ' Tho eubicribcrs to those papers
thcrefore reqacsicd Kq call at the book store for ih,t*
papers. 'CI ' ’ DAV|D MARTIN

Aug. 89.1850; 1 *

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the eetole ofD,

vld, Shcaflcr, deceased* late of Dickinson (ovvnshin
Cumberland county* Pn., have been issued by if,.
Register of the county

* to (he subscribers residing j.
the same township* county aforesaid. All pertoj
indebted to said estate will make immediatepaj&ifM 1and those having clainiii will present them proptiVauthenticated for settlement to 1

HENRY SHEAPPEfiJOEL SHBAPPER. ‘
August 29, iB6o—fiw*:

fl§a

Orphans’ Court Salc.
BY virtue of an order of the Orphan*’ Court ofCumberland county, the following Real Esiaiflate the property of Isaac Boidleman, deceased; will Vbe sold on the premises* on Saturday the 28thdajofSeptember, at 2 o'clock F* M. of said day, viz; \ i
tract of land, situate in Silver Spring township, nest fKingstown, in said county, bounded by John Sen* i
roan* George Keller and others* containing

Two Acres and Thirly-one Perches, |
of Limestone Land, all of. which Is cleared,and uq. r
dor good fence, and in d high state of cultivation.-. f■ Ant 1 The Improvements are a Log Dwcllinr

HOUSE, Stable, and, other Out bniW.Hr|BJbSBing. A Young Apple Orchard ofgraft* {<e9IS&S9B c <I fruit and other kinds of fruit trea 'on the premises. ’ ;
Theconditions ofsale will to made known on ailJay by JOHN FIREOVID, Adm'..August 29, 1850—6 w

PUBLIC SALE.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans* ofCao #
borland'county, the subscriber, administrator d ■<Peter Baker, deceased, will sell at public sale, ih«valuable properly located on Main street,, in the bo-rough of Mechanicsburg, on Saturday the sth day ofOctober .next, at It) o’clock P. M.\ , The propcm-J&mA consists of. a Double Frame HOUSEMiTlU™**** Ground,containing 42 feel.sBwjLlilS 6nd u PwanJ «.on Main street,.and io

depth 200 feet, bounded by JohnBats ;
horo on (he cost* Stouffcr’a Alley, on the south, and
Keller’s heirs on tho west; There is a FRAME
STABLE on tho lot and a number of fine bearinj 1,
fruit trees. Terms of sale made known on the d« f
of sale by 0. TITZEL,.Adm’r. f

August 20, ‘Togo—Bt \

Orphans’ Court Sale.
IN pursuance of an.order of salc from the

Court of Cumberland county, directed to the sub £

scriber, administrator ofRobert Blcan, deceased, lali Zof Wcslpchnsborotfgh {oWnsfifp, ?n Said county, hi '
will offer at public sale, on the promises, on Wcdncs •
day the 2d day of October next, at 1 o’clock P. M, ,
tho following described properly/late the estate of
said d erased, vix: ’ £

A tfacf of Lor.J, situated on (fie cast side of thi*
Big Spring,-in Wcstpcnnsbotough township, Cufn- ‘norland county,, miles south of the Boroftgh !f • *
Ncwyillr, and the same distance north ofSpringfield.;
Irvine’s Merchant Mill is wlthrn 40 perches of (Iu
house, oftd there is* four ofhdr' mills within
of said farm. The Cumberland Volley. Railroad u
within I i miles/ '/’his excCf/enl ftftm contains about /

183 Acres, ..
{

of first rate Limestone.Land, in a good stalA of cuf. • •
(ivution. About ICO acres arc • cleared 1, and Iho ic- »
siduo is covered with good thriving liibbftr. The

o—JL- rf ftirg’© fwdaloVy Slone
; lIP USE and Kitchen, a largo STOKE

Tenant House/ Corn Cribs. VVa. !
£SSE&iabSol> Sited, Spring House. Apple & Peach
Orchard ol clioh;c,fruil~logclhcrwhhPcttr6 l P!uii;i,' \
Cherries, OMjVps, &d/ iSaid property pmfcnte nsgi'oat induccriVchll as
any in this part of the county to persons wishing tef |purchase a comfortable.ami permanent bomr^-ml.

Ttio terms of sale are off folftnta.r Frhy jSd'/ cent.' |;of tho purchase money fo bc paW'.bA ihd confitmi- f/lion of the sale by tbc Court/onc-half rite hahnee on
tho Ist of April next,* wbenpostesSioh win lie given
mid a deed 1 made to thb purchase!*, and the re»W«« \
in two'equal annual payments thereafterwithout in* h
tercst, the payments to bd secured, by judgment or
mortgage.' •

..
p

Any.person wishingtq view thd premises enh «if -

on* John Bleary living on' the fa/ih, who will abotf
the property/ ['
' ••••• , rtOBERT BLEAN, AdraV fc

Aogosl 28,1850—61 8

,
.°»- I>l»a,, s’ Court Sale.

TN pursuance °f ,an order of the Orphans’Ctowrt'X of Cumberlandcodnly.wlll be sold aijiublicwKftltho late rcsulcnco of. Udnjbmi*h ; Myers dccco vti}
on* Friday the.Uth df October rtoxt, at 10 o'clock;
A. M.( the following described Real Ettnie, late iW
properly ofsaid dededentVto,w:fr ;

A trad of-Land 'situate in Dickinson township;
houpVlcd by lands of John Huston, .John Fishhurn,
lan J of the said Deny. Myers, deceased, and Abrahunr
Myers, containing

85 Acres 130 Perches^
strict measure, of which aloof70 acres ore cleared
and in a shite of cultivation, and theresidue in
excellent timber land, having thereon erected a two

Mstory weatherhonidrd HOUSE, 1.00
STABLE, a Well of water near the door;
and a good Apple Orchard of-chuiteiVuitl
Also, a Tenant House arid Stable.

-Also, at the same time arid place, rVill bd sold i j
small tract of first rale Timber Lard, shunto id
same township, and hounded by land of Jdllri f»V £
burn, the heirs of Michael Ege, decrdbbd,»TVilli«fi
Lino and Philip Spangler, containing TO Acres cal ij
87 Porches* |

The above described Real E’slole will bo sold on
the followingtortus:'. ft> rhuch od inay be necessary
to pay the costa and expenses'of sole tobe paid on
the confirmation .of the Bale.by the Court. ono*lhird
of the bolapde to remoin in the hands of the purcha*
acr during the life of ;Elii« Myers, widow, the into*
>eat to be paid (tthe/rnlhually, and ht her death lbs
principal to be paid to the'bma of the aforesaid
Myers, deceased. dtio'baif of (he balance of (be pur-
chase money of the tract first above describ d to be
paid on the first of April next, when possession will
be given and a deed made to the purchaser, and the
residue in two equal annual payments thereafter
without interest. The residue of the purchase mo*

noy of the tract of Timber Land, after deducting the
widow's dower, to bo paid on the fust of April next-
The whole to bo secured by recognizance in the Or-
phans' Court with approved security.

JOHN CAROTHERS, Adm’r. -
August 20. 1650—7 w '

Public Sal© ol Real Estate.

WILL bo sold »1 public 00)0. on the prefnlaci,on
Friday (ho 16th day of October next* lh« tol*

lowing described Uoal Estate, 1010 tho property af
John Myers, deceased,'vtx:

No. 1, a tract of Slate and Gravel Land, situate in
Mifllin township. Cumberland county, bounded |>y
lands of Henry D.Dfcelhouecn, Esq., .John WhisU*
and olhe'rs ( containing.

88’ Acres,
of whioh about. 70-acre* aro.cleared and 1° a tT
state of cultivation, the residua is Timber Lend •>

an excellent quality. There li, ft first rote App*#

Orch on said farm, and an assortment of Chcrncf.
Peaches, Plums, Zoo, ■. The buildings oroa two story

n „_fi- LOG HOUSE,and Kitchen, a BANK
<fVB3|V BARNr (lower story Stone,) Saw Mill* *

;j SMUa nevur failing Spring of water near to*

No.2, a tract of Mountain Land, adjoining th# *
above tract, containing

• 157 Acres, ■the same being covered with the best, of TJmboh
most of which can bo conveniently gpl*at.*.

The above tracts will be sold together oraop4 **l ’
ly, to suit purchasers. .

Su'le to commence at 10 o’clock A. M. ofsaid /•

when duo attendance will bo given and
made known by . jn . .

, Execute of JohnMytrt, dtca.
August 29.1650—8 w -—;

full tt.wiriui.nl ofBopm 3“**K«1 liy tbp. .uli.crilior. Abo. 01..., Tube.
Lightning Rods. For sal# phqap by

„. Carlisle,,Aug,-SO.- 11, SAXTPJV


